Swachhta hi Sewa
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Bageshwar

Consolidated report (11 September - 02 October, 2019)

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (ICAR-VPKAS) Kafligair, Bageshwar organized Swachhata hi Sewa programme from 11 September to 02 October 2019 with great enthusiasm. Different programmes like awareness about no use of single use plastic among farmer’s, student, & local residents. Collection & dispose of plastic materials from KVK Campus, adopted villages, public path, jaigan river, naula (local water source) & nearby town were conducted. A part from this quiz, Essay, Speech & Poster competition on swachhta and Gandhian thoughts were also organized for the students of Government Inter College & Vivekananda Vidya Mandir Higher secondary school, Kafligair. Awards were also given to winner students. A total of 195 farmers and 205 students participated in the programmes.